Holy Family Parish Council
February 13, 2018
The meeting was called to order, with a prayer, by Fr Ken Lulf at 7:00 p.m. at the Holy Family Nazareth
Room. Those present were Karen Harrington, Audrey Stahl, Cindy Robinson, Theresa Kriese, Mark
McMahon, Delbert Northrup and JP Skelly. Those absent were Steve Peschong, Jodi Wilson, Valarie
Johnson and Tony Magnuson.
Motion to approve the minutes of the last meeting by Skelly, seconded by Robinson. Motion carried.
Fr updated the committee on the organ. If, we can send a 10% down payment by the end of February,
we will be guaranteed the 2017 pricing. The finance Council sent out a financial letter and approximately
$20,000 to $25,000 has been raised. We would need approximately another $40,000. There are funds in
the capital outlay account. The finance Council approved the purchase of the organ. Motion by Skelly to
purchase the organ, second by Harrington. Motion passed. Benton Schmidt will contact the company.
Communion will be given under both forms starting the beginning of Lent. It will be re-visited, at the end
of Lent.
The strategic planning for John Paul 11 is continuing. The school advisory board will be sending out a
survey sometime this spring, to both parents of the children in the Catholic school system, as well as,
parents with children in the public school system that are members of the parish. Father would like the
Catholic School system to be evaluated. This is to continually ensure that our school system is the best it
can be.
Strategic Planning for the parish may be looked at in the future.
Northrup was at a KC meeting. There will be a vote in April by the KC members on whether the old KC
building will be sold. The vote will be by mail. The Knights are losing money on it.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Audrey Stahl
Secretary

